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Graduate Awards

Rice-Is New
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Paile 'fhree

DR. 1. ( JAMES
WILL ADDRESS
HISTORY GROUP

IN THE FRENCH SPIRIT

'The annUlIl \nPfitirrg of tile illinois
Stale Hls(ol"icni SOl'if'ty wiU OPf'1l
on ThursdllY evening. M~y
Whf'll

9,

Dr.

J:'IIbU!!I

A.

Jam~9.

tlJe lIof'1ely. w!ll

~Yt"

prpsidl'nt

01

nn nddrf>s." In

the r,\Hif' TO<'lllpf on thf' (,-UI1IPll~
ThE' Df>xt Ilrt",moon. thrf'E' papt'fe (In

alo.le hllnof}". will \.Ie preacntcu. by
IV. Smith. prGfe!lsor emerilns
!It lhe eollegp. Dr. C. H. Cramer. d(>
p:l.l'tm~nl or hblory or S. I. :-:. r.
oud Mr-!!. Barb:lta BuM" Hubbs. :111'

.Qeor~

thor (;r Pi(llleer

We Play

'~For

~olks

ant! Places.

Keeps"

OUR SERVICE
IS DESIGNED TO

KEEP YOU HAPPY
Thcr",',.

n~ ~Cd

til rip off the

bag right aWilY to 'napeet work
fClr our Jl"tronB know they are
getting tl1e flncst possible cleao-

mg servu:e.

It's economkal and

effie,enl-dcsigncd to pleHe the

most padic!llar patron.

MDDEl

BAND

BOX

CLEANERS

TENNIS RACQUETS
That fit your budgft as well as your
style of play-lig/tt, balanced, wellstrung, and correctly shaped.

The Fi'mous

$2.00 $7.00
TO

BALL GLOVES

REDUCED
ALL DRESSES
AND ,coATS
That Were Left After Easter

Prices GutforQuick Clearance

And' baseball equipment, We do save
money for you on Sporting Goods of
every kind because we follow the game
and your requirements. Gloves

$1.50

BERRY'S
Quality GroceNes
and Meats

To

$7.50

Als.o Mitts, BatlJ.,and Balls.

Seibert's Drug Store

'. Page

Four.
-----~ .

Pi Della Hpa,
Receives Notice

OLD ASTH

lS"tudenls Who Work
, Part Time MIlS! Hilfe
Social Security Cani

TRY DANCING AT

~ank' s Jelly

Joint

ENTRANCE
INSIDE HANK'S LUNCHEONETTE
COLLEGE STUDENTS INVITED
EAT

OUT.
Thiil Week-End

Ritz &afe
AT

PEERLESS CLEANERS

Free Call and Delivery

Phone 637

It's sDmcthin~ Coca-Cob.
gin::s thilt millioAs ha\c liked
for more tban fihy years.- It

lP

~~!t~yr:c~~:~·~~:~e t~;t c~cl~

Navy BI .. adassic costume=!orf<Jr Spring
In NAVY ReD RKh,
warm, dramatic. let NAVY RHO give
g!owmg .o;~( ro your !'ps--chuks-nails.

finds 11 perfect m;l(e

to your enjoyment of icc·cold
Coca-Coli.!. No wooder people
the world o·vet say: gt"l il
Coca.Cola. and get tbe f\l'd

o~ r:r~h7~ U SE
IlQul.d

Carbondale

UQd~;

autborilY oi'fbt: COI:".Cu!.. Co.

Coca~Cola

NAVY RED Rougt, Lipstick, Noli[
.50 la 1.00

Enamel

'ill-AS
b~

Bottling Co., Inc.

Pllono l8D

DRINKS AND
SANDWICHES
After The Game

The Sound of YOllr
.Voice Will Bring
YOil Carbondale's
Finest Cleaning
Service
C.:IIJ Ma,,, 79 tod.a)'.

That number

;ond

fered.

O"e·day service is our spe·

cl~lty,

Main 79 litatlds lor the best
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Here are the Best
HAIRCUTS

in modern cleaning.

MODEL

I'

I..

,.r t h~' 'B,IPIIl>t l"ouu·,

Wh"l

mcan.ll yo ... ·11 get the most efficlcrJt.
SClcntlflC cleaning that can be.of·

Tllll,,.,);L)'

bll., "'~1111 "II!! "Drill" IIll,· ,hoi<-"'~ of
Y(!l "'I''''''

Jolin

1\1<';11\ 79 '-..

&~ttlng

Gainc1:i' In the

tljl' the flew

S. I.

I

\rr.lJIIl'i" {Olldlt!Oh!; 10 he olJllO!"'nd
IUliIIU"

l;tt~\ClEANERS

Weatflcr~lrd

process of

N. U. weather station. takes time off
to., plan the litorms for the week.
tIl!

IJluXimll1ll [mil Il1mlllllltlr

BATSON'S
BARBER SHOP

I ,·n.p'·' "I". '-'''. humidity. ,lloud tYI'e~'1
\ 1~II)lLi!}'. ",-UilLt{ wind vt'i~dly alit! 'I
<ti.·.·, liuu. "I~d hal"ogrUllli und v<Jl"on:·

Carhondal(> I\alion<ll Barth

Ill:;" ar(' 1;\1..('11 Iwl'!'. Hlmil<JI' r()Udhl~II'1

\'In ,1O'atilllltt!

At fhe time tile rC,ld'

"III I., 1.111+'11
loy ;rou
BUilding
.!........,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ ilhlulI"'huut
ILl' l'lHmLIY,

oLht'l"

lJ~u\lh

I'll

HIJ~I ..1 Illy

111

I'lldksr, I'~""
dll'lllng
I h{'~l I'h.... ~p

d,,}'~

~tl"7!Jy
,\~

:<11~>lII!l 1.:0'1 "'Jill I' h.llld of H".,rd 10
,111<' Illun'l'l()u-. pfoUunn,ln,·.' i", C"sPy
Ih'
1'1";,,,1,..,
ILl~
nl!')hhuf; "nuill

Service

In"t'"
,11111 1",11' j>ollltpd fan" ar<:!
Ild(·"lIy 511IH~t1 !UI" 111'- pari
LJOl"n,,\
lJut !'Ia~s()!i n,(·up), my limt'
BOlvdan (llay~ Ih~ IlU!1 of
Rn~ ..
Aut! [(h'l) 1111' hu~\ III 111,' ("1111111
!illm'll. l'lllli 1,.1 (iru!Jl'wln IO! OrUlnpu
.\10111; II,,' liar In l"u1<', '\I'·"L'~.,. Itll'bdl ~11"P"[o11 Jh {',I Jo.u.i, .tllll
JOj. kU()\IIC'\Il;C', "uti itUPllll.lt'.:;s,
z. Wllll('ll~ad l~ At.
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

And "II Ihl' tlUl{' nl II~' M CUtl~·

I
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Day or Night
Phone 68
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JO,NTFlV B!...ANK
EGYPTIAN PHOTOGRAPH Ie
SAI..(lN

TIt~

I

I meet

Ap~lj

1,.

The ~rqup W'B

I~:~~I~ t:x~~~:!:(t~u:::~:LJ~:::UIl8:

% FOTOS, "The club that elle"s."
S. I, N, V., Carbondalc, Illinois.
I of. the lePlgth of th~ program.
Name: '---------•• -------------

___

I

',~. -'-:'1

';·'~tr;E'-·-'rE':~?itJl~:T;~r'~{·N·-

. .. dd~j ()esterfoU

Add,,,," ----------••... -.-.. _---_ .. ;Ameri£an

~i:'le o:/~;it:tl~:::::~~~~~-.::~~~~~~~ !

Co~e Girl
Covers European War

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_:! ;,~:~'[:L~;::~;:"~:~t:,:~~d '::;

Going "fwo packs af a fime" because
Chesterfield is today's definitely milder,
cooler~smolcing, better-:lpsting cigarette

Amateur, Profes- :.f\ngerwa\,pij, o.n AlIlericltn colle~p
__ • __ •••• ________ ,.. _________ I Kid, jU!!t 0 few years out of VdSaat.
Entri fee inciu<led: ________·____ • ____ ria «overlm; the most draUlat[(' news·
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ rheat In the world,
Statu!:

(Student:

llriernal)

:---~~ilm;_--_;!

NOTICE!

BRANCH

·OF THE AMERIOAN ASSOC1A·
TION OF UNIVERSITV WQMEN
WILL RECEIVE APPLICATIONS
UNT!L APRIL. 30 FOR THE
L.OAN MADE EACH YEAR TO A
JUNIOR GIRL.
Thl:!! loan, whIch Is granted on
the basis of seholarshlp. pUSGnal
lnte9rit)', and prQmls~ as a tncner: ilmol.lllb to fHt)' dollars it term
for tnree terms of the senior year.
Ther~ Is no Interest "l1arQe for
the first year after gra<luatlon.
The a:econd year the charlie 1110
3 percent, :)nd It is 6 perc.ent the
tl-lird.
Addltleral Information ab(ll.lt the
lean and applleatlon$ may be sec.ured from M15. Lu .. y 5<" WOQdy

miles Ihrough a blinding _.N01o'\I'ayll
.!Inowstorm (the trip took. 26 hours)
to brondcast Ii des('rlpt!on or the
burhll or thp Germnn sollors killed
In tbe Alttnark Incident.
Rut :\1!1!l! Brecklnrldge'li repDl'lIng
Is not ronli!l"~ to headline slorle!!;
IIhe has Droll)l;ht American radio IIstener" hUOlan int6L'eHt st.orlea of the
IllL)lacl of IiiI' Will" on the overag~
citizen ill lle1\u'al :l!'! well as belllgerl!nt couutrle~. On 'lIkllte.s. slle
tom'ad the frmwn meadows or The
Net7]erlands, ovel' whtcb II German
advanCE! IVlla e;()J~cted. She stood III
neutl't\\ Luxemull]"!". 100 yar<ls fl"Om
the F'ro.nco-C'lerman frontleT,
and
. tllen bro\ldcUli( from a radiO station
there, w):]el'e the ('ensorshlp was Im-

!....."_M'.;.
.._R_"_bY~K_"_"'_Y,_ _ _...:

~~~tato b:h~!e M~~!m:L.e:~il::~~:~ ~!:~

,'"

her scrIpt.
nothing.

THE

CARBONDALE

--:=======::':=1

_.-'

Roving F.uropea.n reporter for thl:'

j Columbia Droadetl.l!ting S)I.l!tem, Mnrl;
,~~:~~Il re~_:~~~;Or!d:e: sSCho;e~t:yere:~ I

In

F'nnch_

Prid~,y, April 12, 1940

1l1lSlt:Jtt/gttlt'/Icill the aHII~

Mlldr.:on ~unt)' IIrOUp will
"ftcr the ."8~rylbly exercllclj

i TUCil"IY,

" :V - -

,"
J-

•.. the smiling hostess
who welcomes guests
at one of New York's
most· famous hotels.
She will tell you Chest·
eriield is the busiest
cigarette in the place.

~

At over a million 'placer
where cigarettes are S9ld you
Can see these clean white Chest·
erfield packages going into more
pockets and more handha~s
every day. All over the country
smokers are finding out you can '(
buy a better cigarette.

H~ dell'ted

New Management
Try Our Sandwiches
Fixed The New Way

Dixie Barbecue
LOllis Grimmer

Fox's Drug Store
and Gift Shop'
Meet Her He,'e. It's O. K.

TODAY & TOMORROW

"GONE WITH
THE WIND"

-

These tl1r,ee qualities-MILDNESS,
COOLNESS, TASTE. "are the sum and
substance of real smoking pleasure.
You 'enjoy all three in Chesterfield's right combination of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos.

C~;!?fij"l 19~O.

L1GCUT 4: MullS TOBM:(O

Co.

Today's DEFINITELY MILDER, Cooler-Smoking, Better- Tasting Cigarette

